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Client Server OutioiircinK Competitor Sale» Model Queslioni

1 Who is involved in the outsourcing insles proceii? Number ofpeople from the vendor? Titlej?
Roles A Responsibilitiei? WhitM ofouitomor eudienec is being sold to?

2. How ere these people orsuiied? K eportim relationship?

3. How ere these people eompenuted? Performencp measured?

4. Arc these people dediceied to the outsourdng business or ire they Involved with other
ouauiessct as well?

5. How do these people interact with product Mies p^ple?

6. WitHn the outsourcing business do tlliesc people focus on panlcular aspects ofthe business?
Speetnc aivtces. industries, geogra;ihiei or iceou^ s?

'
'**'rf^

organisation involved in the selling activity? How and when is the deal
nanded onto deuvery?

«. What value ofquou does each perso n cany? How many accounts do they work on at one
time and over a course ofone year?

9. What level ofinveamiem is being make in Outsourcing lales training? Dollar investmems for
tool or coune development u well an time out of field for sales personnel? Are eicternal
trainmg progranu utiUxed or in-houi.it developed programs? What methods of sales trsinins

^dMf ' '""^'^'O''W ittuning, or self.study

10 WhaT isihe<weraUseUingcosiper«« How is seUing cost defined? What sales mea*u«s
are reuod upon?

' ^

rowit'jiJ^W^"'**"" P^*<*' has it evolved in

eompqucs.Bam l/g/97
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1881 Landings Drive

Mountain View. CA 94049-0&48

Tel. (415)961-3300

Fax (415)961-3966
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10:408-779-4526
JflN 15'97 U:i5 Ha .QQZ p.oi
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